Under this agreement for 2014
Goodwood State School will receive

This funding will be used to (by 2015)

- Enable 100% of students to achieve or exceed NMS or to have an ILP
- Enable all P-2 students to achieve school and regional reading targets or above.
- Enable all student to achieve a minimum of 60% in the regional diagnostic Maths tests
- Support 30% of students to achieve U2B in Reading and Numeracy in 2015
- Produce ILPs in collaboration with stakeholders for all those students at risk of not achieving the NMS and publish them on OS for teachers to report against

Our strategy will be to

- Provide parent education programs on supporting literacy development in the early years
- Employ teacher with relevant skills set (Learning Enhancement Teacher LET) to analyse student data, collect additional data, liaise with classroom teacher and parents/guardians to develop Individual Learning Plans
- Provide additional focused learning to either extend or support students and to assist them in achieving targets specified in the ILPs.
- Upload ILPs to OneSchool to enable teachers to report against the goals and to enable accessibility to all relevant staff.
- Employ additional TA time to assist the LET in delivering focused instruction.

Our school will improve student outcomes by

| To provide parent education programs, collaboratively developed ILPs based on valid data, upload ILPs to OS, provide data analysis and tracking tools and deliver focus lessons to meet ILPs we will employ a Learning Enhancement Teacher | $16,000approx ** |
| To supplement of work of the LET we will employ a TA to assist in delivering focused learning sessions to achieve student targets. | $2,000approx** |

*Based on 2013 data. To be updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised.
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Great state. Great opportunity.